The changes in both taste and taste components of beef, pork, and chicken during storage were examined.
oligopeptides contributed to the improvement of meat taste during storage. have not been manyreports that these components in beef, pork and chicken were measured exactly under the same conditions. In this work, we noted taste in meat flavor and examined the changes of taste during the storage of beef, pork, and chicken. Then, we measured the level of water-soluble components in raw meats and heated soup of meats before and after conditioning, and clarified the relationship between taste intensity and the levels of taste components, to identify the component(s) responsible for the improvement of meat taste during storage. 3. Sensory evaluation. 1) Preparation of heated soups for sensory evaluation.
Soups were prepared from each meat to removethe effects of texture on sensory evaluation. Anequal weight of water was added to the minced meat, and the preparation was homogenized. The homogenate was heated in boiling water for 20min, and then centrifuged to obtain the meat soups. The NaCl concentration and the pH of each soup were adjusted to 0.5~0.6% and 6±0.05, respectively.
2) Sensory evaluation. Panelists judged the relative strength of the brothy taste between before and after conditioning meat. of the brothy taste intensity of meat before and after conditioning showed that the brothy taste intensity of pork and chicken was significantly stronger after conditioning than before. On the other hand, for beef, there was no significant difference in the brothy taste intensity before or after conditioning. Smith et al.4) reported that aging beef ll days at 1°C was associated with significant increases in pleasant flavor. Caulu and Paul et ai2) also observed that aging beef improved its flavor. But Field et al.6) and Minks and Stringer7) reported that aging beef for 5~19 days at 2°C did not improve its flavor. Thus consistent results have not been obtained. Our result can not be directly compared with these results, because flavor, which was studied by these authors, includes both taste and aroma. However, because our result at least showed that aging beef did not improve its taste, improvement of flavor in beef during storage maydepend primarily on aroma. On the other hand, Harrison et al.8) and Bennett et al.9) observed that aging pork did not improve its flavor. One of the causes of the discrepancy with our result may be that we conducted sensory evaluation for only the taste of pork. Terasaki et al.5) reported that chicken flavor was more pleasant at 8hr than immediately after slaughter. Our result was in good accord with their result. ( \ZJ ), before additional storage; ( å å ), after additional storage. *, significantly different (/?<0.05); i \, standard error; numbers in parentheses, time postmortem (days). ND,not detected.
after meat conditioning. As shown in Fig. 1 , the levels of almost all FAAin meat soup were higher after conditioning than before. The differences in the levels of FAAbefore versus after conditioning were largest in chicken and smallest in beef. In raw meat, these differences were larger in beef than in pork. This suggests that the level of free amino acids in beef after Figure 2 shows the level ofATP metabolites in heated soup of meat before and after conditioning.
AMP, IMP, inosine and hypoxanthine were detected in beef, pork, and chicken.
In all meats, the contents of inosine and hypoxanthine were larger after conditioning than before. However, we considered they did not contribute to the improvement of taste during storage, because they were reported to have no effect on taste.27) The IMP content was lower in soup prepared from conditioned meat that in soup prepared from meat before conditioning, indicating that IMPwas not a particularly important component contributing to the improvement of meat taste. However, because Yamaguchi28) reported a synergistic phenomenon between IMP and glutamic acid, the importance of IMP in meat taste should be investigated in detail.
3) Peptides. We examined the changes in the levels of anserine (Ans) and carnosine (Car) during the storage of beef, pork and chicken. As shown in Table IV , Ans increased a little in all meats and its content is largest in chicken both before and after conditioning.
On the other hand, Car increased a little in beef and pork and decreased in chicken. Since carnosinase wasreported to be present in rat muscle/"' this enzyme in chicken seemed to degrade Car during the storage. Figure 3 shows that the levels of Ans and Car in heated soups of all meats were higher before conditioning than after. Especially, both Ans and Car in chicken and Car in pork were significantly higher before conditioning than after. These results did not correspond to the higher brothy taste intensity in pork and chicken after conditioning as compared to before conditioning.
This suggests that Ans and Car did not contribute to the impovement of meat taste during storage, although they were reported to have some buffer action.30) Weexamined the changes in oligopeptide levels occurring during the storage of beef, pork and chicken. As shown in Table V , oligopeptides increased in all meats during storage.
In pork and chicken, there were significant differences in peptide levels of these meats before versus after conditioning.
On the other hand, there were no significant differences in peptide levels in beef before versus after conditioning. Thus far, there has been only one report on this. Suzuki et al.31) observed that the peptide level after the storage of rabbit skeletal muscle reached three times that before the storage. Figure 4 shows the levels of oligopeptides in the heated soup of meat before and after conditioning. In beef, peptide levels were lower in the soup prepared from meat after conditioning than that before conditioning, but in pork and chicken peptide levels were higher in the soup prepared from meat after conditioning than that before conditioning. Because these results corresponded to results of our sensory evaluation studies described above, it appeared that oligopeptides at least partially contributed to the improvementin meat taste during storage. Yamasaki et a/.32'33) have isolated an octapeptide with a delicious taste from beef treated with papain. Although we did not examinethe structure of the peptides in meats, it would be of particular interest to clarify their structure and their contribution to meattaste The peptide levels in all samples increased b>
heating. This appears to be caused by the action of endopeptidases on proteins at th( start of heating. 4) Lacticacid. As shown in Table VI , lactic acid decreased slightly in all meats during th< storage. The lactic acid level after the con ditioning was highest in pork (5.19 mg/gmeat and lowest in beef(4.10mg/gmeat). Bodwell e ai25) observed that the lactic acid level in bee reached the maximumvalue, 7.4mg/gmeat, a 2 days after slaughter and did not change later Gunther and Schweiger24) also reported tha the lactic acid level in beef or pork was con stant at 2 or 1 day(s) after slaughter, re spectively.
These results were not in accorc with the results in our study. This discrepancy seems to be caused by the difference of storage time. Then Terasaki er ai5) observed that th( lactic acid level in chicken reached the max imum value, 6.75mg/g muscle, within 1 da?
after slaughter and was reduced gradually tc 5 .47mg/g muscle at 3 days after slaughter
This result was in good accord with our results. Figure 5 shows that the levels of lactic acid were larger in heated soup of all meats after conditioning than before. Because these results did not correspond to results of our sensory evaluation studies described above, it appeared that lactic acid did not contribute to the improvementin meat taste during storage.
